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Bobby had been a pretty

good little boy all day, and his

father was very much pleased

"You will find, Bobby,"

said the old man, "'that virtue

is its own reward ? I mean

by that.that every time you do

what you ought to do you will

feel good over it. Do you

understand ?"

''Oh, yes," responded

Bobby, intelligently, "and

now, pa. if you'll give me

another piece of pie, you'll feel

good, too."

Having been thus lined on

the inside, it would be natural

if Bobby should want to be

lined on the outside. Our

Star Shirt Waists, our varied

and beautiful styles in Knee-breech- es

and Suits are "just

pie" fjr all the Bobbies. Give

them a chance, good sir, or

madam, and feel the reward

of a fine action by fitting them

with clothes and hats and

caps at

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street.

UGKRY
SARATOGA CHIPS,r.

ttlaceCherries, French ; Glace
Apricots, French ; Crystal- -

ized Strawberries, French.
iCrystalized Cherries. French.

DEPESA BDXCH

Liver Ondnra Raisins, Git-roi- l,

Lemon Pwl, Orange
Prtl, Frtnch Prunes, Fins,
'nrratils, Peeled Pf aches,

Unneeled Peaches, Apricots,
s Pitted Cher-

ries, California Almods, Tar-
ragon Almonds, Buckwheat
Flour, Cape Cod Cranberriec,

.JERSEY SIH POTATOES,

Cocoa Nuts, Spanish Onions,
Malittra Urapes, Jamaica
Orars - Sweet Cider, Hom-
iny, 'Hominy Grits, Beans.
Th finest lot ot Crackers in
the city. The nboTe goods
are ail new and iresu.

j. i una.
ceo. 1. die

73 AND 75 EAST MAIX ST.

HARDWARE!
CJ"3 MANTELS,

GRATES,

DOORS,
c-- 3 SASH,

BLINDS, CJ-- 3

GLASS,

GIL CLOTHS,
BIRD CAGES,

J.UIITTLE
G4 SOUTH LIMESTONE.

New Fall Goods.
r JtnekwhMt Flour, Xcw Sweet

rider.-Mjpl- e Mo!!", Honej.Jfew
Jt t kevl. laree.faUliu cheap, Sew
Co-il- l h, txtra line, w Canned
aiH Ftr .rnd Fralt, Jersej
Sweet ToUtOft.

TEAS A SPECIALTY

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
BmeklacBaa'aBslUlM.orarJ

Mnkf Bra's 9ta
IfMUlttttatlOB "Han rtt

JljmtiljfMft pREPUBLIC,

RAISINS!

PROHIBITOX IN GEORGIA.

Tremendous Excitement Over the Election

Which Is to be Held in Atlanta
Saturday.

Two JInjr, Mnriler n Companion llusli-oiib'- k

Release t Uroohln l.a-- 1 Host-

ing I'lare. oT the
to the Itepubllr,

Byth Associated Press.

Xevv Yoi:k, Xov. 23.- - An Atlanta, li ,

special : The election In this city on

tlie oue-ti- of adopting, for another two

years.thc law prohibiting Hie sale of liquor,
will Inte nlaee- - on when over

II 000 vote will tie east. The
as It stood lat night, is singular and

There - a total suiK-nln- of

business, anil merchants as well as

stand In croups on the stret cor-

ners vvilnly getulating oer the merits of

the question. Xearl y ev ery ss linn
In the city is about equally divided. The
women are thoroughl) stirred up and vvalk

thestrei'ts with bine badces on their breasts.

In fact women were lat nicht the center of

attraction, having declared their jirK-eo- f
having Innch-sjand- s at the different poles,

where white ladies will wait on negro men

who will tote the prohibition ticket. A

prominent colored man sajs of it: "1 re

In it the greatest danger."

CROVER TO BE SUED

Kr a Mreft As.esmnt Itne Prom the
Guv eminent in Srniuton, IN.

Sou ntos. Pa., Xov. 23. The namoof
Grower Cleveland, president of the Culled

State, appears In a list of delinquents pub-

lished In the city papers for neglecting to

pay an assessment for street paving. A

few j ears nco the government tiirclia-r-d a
lot fronting on one of the handsomest ave-

nues In thecitj. On this lot a
building will tie "erected. A J ear asm the
avenue was paved with sheet asphalt, and
all etforts to have the government pay Its
share of the cost hae been fruitless. Tlie
amount iue is Sl.'-'--H' 2J. If it is not paid
before Friday next a lien will be entered at
the rrnthomitary oftlce. and process,- - U

be issued thereon w Ithin ten daj s tlureatter.

UNSATISFACTORY, VERY.

J. V. M.ion, tTIitiMiftl Colonel Reynolds,
Now n KIO.OOO II til, ,

AiiitMi. O.. Xov. 23. Justice A. R.
Ileer rendered his decision jesterday morn-

ing In the preliminary hearing of J. It. and
C 1). Maon foi tlie murder of William II.
KeinoUK The case occupied eight dav.
undine last Saturday. The justice dis-
charged C I) Maon. sajlng there was no
probable causa to hold him for any crime,
but held .1 It Mason for manslaughter, ad-

mitting him to ball in 310.000.
The decision Is a surpne and treat in

dignation is epresrd bv the citizens at
the relea'e. as it was claimed that thrre
was a conspiracy between them.

A DESPERATE CRIME.

Two Itoja rifarriir a Companion for In
forming on litem.

Secvix. Teas, Xov. 23. Martin Kol

ertson and James Uromley, wultiY bo?,
each IT j ears old. were yesterday sentenced
to thu penitentiary for having decojed
Arcliie Henry, their companion, into acaxe
and murdered him. TIihImijs rananay
from houie and eonfeilerated tocether for
the purtmse of committini; highway rob-
bery and other depredations. Young Henr
informed the authorities of their thefts.
and it was for this reason that his asso-
ciates killed him.

THE EXACT FICURES.

Governor FornkerV Oftlrint riuralil J 21,-73- 2

Tlie Total Voir Oil In the klntn
w7ti;,K;.
Columbcs Fov. 23-.- The oSIcial return

on joveruor was given out by the secretary
of Mate esferday. It s that Gov ernor
Foraker receivtd SS0,n.ii votes, l'ovvell
333.20"., Seitz 24.712, Sharp 2H.700. making
Governor Foraker's pluralit 23,732. The
total vote was It will be omn
time before tlie footings are made on tlie
other state oflicers.

JUDCE LYNCH.

John DfcllsT&krn front Jail nntl Ilanceil
b a Mo!.

FnEPrniCK. Md., Xov. 23. John II.
Iiigus, colored, charged with a felonious
assault on Mrs. Yeakle, an azed white
woman, on Friday last, was taktm from
tlie jail at 1:30 o'clock this momlng and
hanged to a tree about a quarter of a mile
from the prUon. ltlgus declared that lie
w as innocent.

Utcelter Krmoicil.
riTTsiiuiir,, Xov. 23' The application

for the removal of the Heading railroad
from the hands of the receiver was granted
in the United States court this morning,
the property to be turned over to the com-

pany on the 2d of January. 1 tie order also
includes the Jersev Lentral ana tne tiuiiaio.
Xevv York and Philadelphia companies.

nttirAl(ia r.xploitlon,

Bnxvr.is, Pa.. Xov. 23. While examin-

ing a natural gas regulator here last night
Henr) Camp, the Heat and Light

II. P. Bronsoii,
and JamesJ H. Cunningham, direc-

tor, were dangerously iujuretl by an explo-
sion. One of tlie men struck a match to
8ee the gagne. Two will probably die.

Steam Marge 2rounill.
Detroit, Xov. 23. An Evening Jbnr-iii- l

siK-ci- from Sault St. Maire sa)s: The
steam barge. Comorant, grounded this
moruing on the Middle Ground in Warsra)

fbay. bhe is gra.n-lade- n for Ilullalo. and
will rt quire lightening ot several tliousaml
buslitls to get her otf.

Tin is n Chestnut.
Xfw Yoi:k, Xov. 23. Manager U)nie,

of tlie Hrookl)u base bail club, says he has
about concluded negotiations for the

Ilushong from the St. Louis club.

Ileatli of tit iier.il Morcy.

N'lw "ioi:K. Xov.23. llrevetllrig. Gen.
Itandolph II IS. Morev died at Orange, X.
J last evening. He wassevent)-si- x )tars
of age.

Alinrchlit' l.at Ketl"C Plare.
Chicaoo, X'ov. 23. A place in Walt'- -

heiin cemetery, where the extcuted
are to be buried, has been selected.

PROFESSIONAL CHICKEN THIEF.

Minkry Feters Caught in the Act of ICoV--

hlngii Ilro ItooNt.

Shakey Peters was arrested lat (Tues
day! night on the charge of jwtlt larceny.

the specific eliarce being that he had stolen
chickens. or some time the police offi-

cers have known that Peters was making
a practice of stealing chickens from various
persons in the west end. hut they were un-

able to fix the crime definitely upon him.
They learned, however, that Peters

would agree to furnish a certain number
of chlcktnsto parties and then steal the
requisite numlier. So many chickens have
tn)steriously disappeared in the west end
that It was finally determined to keen a
close watch on Peters. Last night Officer
Caldwell caught him In the very act of
robbing Xicholas Kriegbaum's hen roos,
and when he arrestwl him Peters had two
chickens in his hand. It's a case of work-

house with Peters, and Judge Young will
probably give bun big do.

FROM OLDCERMANY.

llitrncts from nil lot.itsllnc Letter from
lr..li V. "Vforrlson.

Dr. Jav V. Morrison, of this city, now
tul) iiu; In Ilcrlin, has written his profes-

sional associate. Dr. John G. Kennaii, of
tills city, a highly Interesting letter, from
which the Itri't'lil lc has great pleasuie. in
making the lollovving extracts :

1!i:i:i.i. Nov. 7, 1SS7.
l)i:.l! Doctoi: I woulil give a quarter

to be in Spriugheld tonight but 1 am having
a vcr) prohtable tune here. I spend about
two hours a da) on Germiii and !our on
clinics.

I like Von iSergiiiiin the liest of an) one
here: he Is professor of sim.ery and he puts
in all his time either In leciuiing orin oper
atmg ile has a public clinic at 2 p. in. and
there 1 have a chalice to fee aver)thing, if
1 can't understand all that is said. He Is
looked up to here by the students about as
ilac was at Ann Arbor and lie Is a ver)
bold and successful opetator. This after-
noon I saw him mike a resection of the
elbow and two amputations of the fore-
arm, and t ver) thing was done very nicely.
'Ihe) use solution as an antisei
tie. I attend Dr. Krause's throat clinic
ever)- - day at noon. See a great many inter-
esting cases tin te, but hnd that they treat
them here about as we do at home. I go
ever) morning to hear l'rofessor Virch'iu,
and I like him vtry much. 1 am rooming
now with a medical student; this is his tirst
)ear. anil he puts in most of his time dis-
secting and 1 I nip him for an hour or two a
day. We have all the dissecting material
here that we want.

M) niiiiibtris 1,740. and I was not the
last man in by a large number. I presume
there are two thoii-au- d medical students
here. I like the way they treat tlie stu-
dents hire very much. Theygiveeach one
a caid, and that card as an "open staine"
will do almo-- t anv thing. The city has no
power over a student. All the) can do is
toreortto the rector of the utiiversit)
and he has a court of his own, and it is
?aid that only two students were up before
him last )ear.

Virgil Coblentz writes me that to send
via Kngland will make thiee or four da js
ttiirerei.ee either way. It is almost a month
since 1 left home, but it seems much longer,
for I hav e been to so many new places,
and seen so many strance objects.

I visited the natlonil arsenal, in which
are stored tlie rare trophies of war. All
sorts of old guns are Here, some that were
made In Ki'.'O, and from that on up to the
present time. Most of them and they are
thousands have been taken from the
French.

There are some very fine paintings here.
All of them are war pictures, and in fact
abrut all )ou see over hero is of war. ller- -
In is full of statues and some of them are

ver)" tine-- A bronze group can be seen from
almost anv corner.

The Ilrandenberg gate at tlie end of
Vnterder Linden street is as fine as an) --

thing I ever saw. The gate 1 In imitation
of the Prop) tea at Athens and is crowned
b) a hue group In bronze of " ictory,"
with horses. The grout, was taken to Paris
by XaiKileou in 107, but it was ietaker. by
the Germans and returned. If the French
ever do get into this towu they will have a
big time.

I saw the king last Friday as I was pass-
ing his palace. Ho Is a g old
man. but he didn't recognize me. He comes
to the w indovv every day at about half-pa-

twelve; that is, when he feels able. He has
been quite ill lately as )ou know, ot
course and Fridr.) was the first tlmo for
several davs that he had been seen, and
tliera were thousands of ieopIe In the
street to seehiin, and what a shout went
up, and how all the hats came olf when he
appeared.

I a most of my leisure time In tlie
national gallery; there are some magnifi-
cent paintings here, loth ancient and
modem and also some things that 1 have
never been able to enjoy bef ore, and that
makes these all tlie more enjoyable now,

Xext time 1 write, I w ill tell vou more of
my working in the university. I think that
I will stay here for two months more at
least.

Please rpmemlier me to all my friends
w ho may ask about uie. Hoping that )oti
are well, and that ever)thiug is going all
right I am ours truly

Jav W. Monmso.v, M. D.

MORNING MARRIACE.

Oflicr P.tt Greaney Tnllei! In 3Iarrlace to
311m l:ila Uolan, of Saulli Clmrleston.
This (Wednesda)) morning Oflicer Pat

Grcaney, the biggest man and one of the
most genial members of the Springfield po

lice force, was married to Mis Ella liolan,
ihe daughter of a contractor at South
Charleston. The marriage was solemnized
at 8 o'clock in the Catholic church at South
Charleston, the pastor of the church offici
ating. Ihe bride is a charming )oun; lady
of South Charleston, and is in every way
fitted tube the wife of so mauly a rnau as
Oflicer (reaney.

Tlie oung couple will arrive here some
time during this afternoon in a hack and
will be driven at once to theirnew home on
north Plum street, near X'orth. Ttie house
has been nicely furnished by Otlicer
Greane) and he will be able to take his
bride at oi.ee to a delightfully cosey home.

This evening Ma)or Kelly and Clerk Mil
ler, Judge oung. Prosecutor Higlitiu)er
and Clerk Morrill and the entire police
force, headed by Chief Ambrose and

Chief Foster, will go to Ofll r
Grerjie)'s house to pay theirrespects to him
and his bride, they will take with them a
beinillul upholstered chair, which will lie
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Greaney in due
form. The occasion promises to be a de-

lightful one. To Mr. Greaney and his bride
tlie test wishes of a large circle of friends
are extended.

ADJUDCED INSANE.

Allnn Crltz, of houth Clinrleston, to be
hrnt to th Asyltitn for Melam holla.
Allan Critz, an eldeily widower, living

at South Charleston, was broujht before
Probate Judge Miller today on an inque-- t
of lunacy. The patient is subject to violent
fits of melancholia, during which lie is
quite violent and is regarded as daugirous,
having threatened his sister with bodi!)
harm sevtral time. He has lo- -t consider-
able money in business ventures of
lat-a- nd this has pre)ed upon his mind to
such an extent that he has evident!) be-

come Insane. Tlie disease is also partial!)
hereditar), and a brother of Crltz was srnt
to the as)um from here several vears ago.

Judge Miller adjudged the subject in-

sane, and application has been made for his
admission Into the

WANT DAMACES,

A lVrullar Suit Filed in Court this Morn-
ing A Ilerteft Channel.

A peculiar damage mt was filed in tlie
court of common pie is this morning. Laura
Rust brings suit against Henry Kockel,
George Ilaker and Thomas liaker. asking
fie court to enjoin thein from diverting the
natural water channel of Dry run, a water
course in German township, be)ond Mad
river. Tlie plaintiff alleges that the) have
changed the natural How of the run. which
drains a largo amount of farm land, and
that in consequence her lands are flooded at
each freshet he asks fortl.OOO damages
aireadv done.

Absalom Baker has brought similar suit
aininst tlie saniu parties to precise!) the
same effect.

Ilenth of Mr. Martini J. Temple,
Died, at her home in east Springfield, on

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, Mrs. Mar-

tha Jane Temple, wife of Mathew W
Temple, aired forty )ears. Funeral
mtv ices will be held at the house on Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends are In--
v Ittd. Interment at erncliif.

Calendar, the photographer, wishes to
remind his patrons that 'tis better to get
their holiday photos early, before he gets
so very busy, commence now.

LET US GIVE THANKS.

How Springfield Will Celebrate the Glad

Day of Bejoicing Tomorrow Current

Prices of Delicacies.

The rliurrlira, the Theater th Field,
the Target, th Altar And tlie Day In

General Take Your Choice From
this Layout,

Tomorrow will be Thansgivlng, but,
it does not promise to be a

t) ideal day. Instead of the bright, crisp
weather which is conventionally associated
with tlie occasion and serves to give a
marking relish to the feasts of the time,

the day promises to bo dull, dispiriting and
sogg), with a sentiment of almost grief in
the atmosphere. It U not likely that this
fact will be allowed either to interrupt the
festiv Hies of the day or influence the spirit
of thankfulness which will rise throneward
from nearly every home in the cily.
Tlie dealers have made abundant prepara- -
for the day, ami tlie demand, if the mild
weather has placed It below the mark of
former ) ears, is only slightly so. Spring-hel- d

is abundantly supplied with delicacies
and substantial for the day. Dressed tur-
key are numerous and bring 124 cents a
pound; undressed ones sell for 7 cent.
Fine fat quail hav ready
purchasers at S3 per dozen. It is estimates!
that Springheld will consume 2,000 dozan
tomorrow, and thoy look appetizing strung
aloug in lines in front of tlie shops. Vetri-so- n

is not plenty, but can be had from 15 to
2r cents a pound. Ducks bring 25 cents
uudressed, and 30 to 40 cents prepared (or
the oven. Chickens average about the
same. Tlie fish market Is lively and the re-
mand satisfactory. White fish ara bring
ing 13 S cents a pound, pickerel
It) and herring 5. The town is
full of o)sters at 30 cents a quart bulk, and
from 30 to 50 a can. according to grade.
Celery averages 5 cents a bunch, and Is only
average as to quality. Fancy bleached
brings more. Sweet potatoes are In active
demand at CO cents a peck. Fat rabbitts
can lie had at 15 to 25 cents apiece. Xew
mincemeat brings 10 cents, and brings it
livel).

Oranges are selling at 30 to 50 cents a
dozen, ami lemhns at 25 to 30. Bright
scarlet cranberries sell at 10 to

and are an indispensable
eoncometant White Malaga grapes are
priced at 20 cents a pound, and Catawhas
at S to 10 cents. Ilauanas bring 25 to 30
cents a dozen, and tigs and dates have soma
sale at 15 to 20 cants a pound.

THE HV.V, KEMHIOI'SLV.
The da) will not be gWen ov er rntlMly

to diversion. Union services will be 1 rid
at the Central M. K. church and the bacund
Knglisli Lutheran church, where Dr. J. B.
H'lvwg and Dr. W. C. Falconor will
rsi,ectively preach. At the Central church
a very admirable special programme will
be observed.

Fcovti r.UTunitAX cnuitcn.
Keligious sen ices appropriate to the day

will be held tomorrow morning, beginning
promptl) at 10:30 o'clock, in the Second
Lutheran church, on Clifton street, with
the following order of exercises:

Anthem by choir.
Scripture lessons by Krv. Dr. FuIIerton.
Prajer by Itev. Dr. Kust
Sermon by tlie Itev. Dr. Falconer: sub

ject. --God iu His Kelation to Civil Af
fairs.

Prayer by Rev. S. S. Fleming. J
The thank offerings of the conzreiratlon

will be given to the work of the Associated
Charities of the city. Everybody is most
coidially invited.

Timill LUTHnilAX CHURCH.
The Third Lutheran church people give

a regular country diuntr and supper in the
new crunch building, corner of Center and
Liberty streets. The hours will be 12 to 3
and 5 to 10. Adm'ssion to either meal, 25
cents; children under 12, 15 cents. The
ladies proposa to give their guests turkey
and all the substantiate aud delicacies inci-
dent to a good, square Thanksgiving din-
ner, for this price. Tlie pioceeds go to-

ward furnishing the church.
IIIANKSGIYINO DINNEK AXt COXCT.BT.

The ladies of X'orth street church will
prepare a bounteous feast In the Sunday
chool room of the church on Thursday to

which the general public are cordially in-

vited. Any time betwoen the hours of 11
a. m. and 10 p. in. ou can get a good
Thanksgiving meal for 25 cents.

In tlie evening there will be given in the
auditorium a grand concert by Prof. Albert
Quotes, of Cincinnati. He will be assisted
bv a number of young ladies of that city,
and Mr. Haves L. Bowdre of this city. Mr.
Ilowdre. vv ho is one of the best elocution-
ists of color in the state, needs no further
introduction. A grand time is anticipated.
Admission only 10 cents. Concert begins
promptly at 7:30.

at cur.isT ciii'ncu.
Thanksgiving Anthem-'l'ra- lse Ve the

Lord". ....... . lloMra
Gloria Patrl-- B flat HoUen
lilorla Patrt- -ll Hat Dudley ltuck
lilorla l'atrl E Dudley UucK
ilioriatn ExceHls- - , . . ..Toura
Te Ileum (Kestlval)-- E flat Buck
J ubitate C Iluck

Ilvmu for TLauksalilnu.
Kyrle Fllson Tours
UtnriaTiu! Toura
Uratlas fib! Tours

Hymn for Thank'glTlag.
uiertor.

Mtss Vannte Tartzdafoer, London, 0 --Soprano
.Miss K.tnerMmDson Alto
Mr. 11 11 Hean . Tenor
.Mr. V) s l'utnam ......... . uass
Mr. I. N'. enTsr Organist

A JflULKF..
At Grace M. E. church, on west Main

street, there will tie held Thanksgiving
night a jubilee service over the first hfty
conversious of the great reviv al. All the
e!erg)inen of the city and all the friends of
Western Springheld are cordially Invited
to be present

TBAXSSOmSG VIATItlMOXV.

At least two prominent weddings will
occur tomorrow, both, as it happens.
high noon. Mr. Itobert Louis Queisserof
tha I IJ. fc W. oflice. and Miss Jessie L.
Fried, the accomplished and beauti-
ful daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C Fried will be married at the bride's
esidence on southe Market street Dr. Fal

coner officiating. At the same hour. Mr.
Henry A. ilhams, of this city, and Miss
hlizabetli L. Ihomas, late of the spring-
field public schools, will be married at tlie
bride's residence, Xo. 20 south Mechanic
street Itev. C. II. Williams, father of the
groom, w ill officiate. The groom is private
secretary to Governor Foraker and
n graduate of both the High
school and Wittenberg college. He
Vossetses one of Springfield's brightest in-

tellects. His bride to be Is an attractive
aud estimable )oung lady. They will make
their home in Columbus.

Tomorrow Is the dudes' "Thanks, awful-
ly," dav.

Hundreds of turkey raffles will take
place this evening.

The Champion City Guard will have a ri-

lls shoot at tho Tecumseh range.
Tl e Grand opera house will give after-

noon and evening performances. See no-

tices elsewhere.
Tlie free lunch fiend will revr! tomorrow.

Al! the leading sample rooms will setup
b'g Thanksgiv ing lunches.

The prisoners at the jail an 1 the inmates
of the infirmary and children's home w 11

be given big spreads tomorrow.
There will be a general suspension of

business tomorrow, and the city will give
Itseit up to tnauKsgiving ana enjoyment

Attention W. R. C.

Every member of the W. R. C. Is urg
ently requested to be present at the meet
ing Friday afternoon, November 23th, at 2
o'clock sharp, at G. A. It hall, by order
of Mils. JCtta dolsox. Fres.

1 W 4 T P & VVTVTI1. KV

j Try Wheldon A Merrill for ooeJ.

CRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Jtrilllatit rerforni.in e of .liin, the Ten-liiu-

Tlifi Iali on ThauLitKlTliig
The Magic Talisman."

Tlie patrons of the Grand were last night
given a most delightful treat in the per-

formance of that now famous play, "Jim,
the Prnnvm." The audience was largeand
more t! an usually attentive and apprecia-
tive. S Intent were the auditors at times
onca". hie every word every Sjllable
of the d alogue that the) almost held their
breath aud tlie silence was so profound that
one could hear his watch tick.

One of tlio strongest situations in the
play is at the point where Xina (Mrs. Rals-
ton) makes tlie discovery that her husband
was the writer of the letters which separa
ted her anil rercival twenty ) ears before.
Xot a word is spoken for full two minutes.
lUlston has appended his wife's signature
to a subscription and has unconsciously
Imitated her iienuniiship. She smiles as
sliu notes how like it is to her on n signa-
ture, but as she remarks thu strange simi-
larity of the signature to the subscription
and that to tlie forced letter sent to Perci-va- l,

the smile fades from her face and a
look of strange lctentness comes over
her countenance. Tlie vague thought
that her husband may be
the forger sweeps through her mind, but a
nervous. Incredulous laugh passes her lips,
and she shakes her head doubting!. Then,
as if to satisfy herself, she snatches the
letter and subscription book from the table
and closely compares thechirography. An
expression of mingled surprise and appre-
hension is depicted on her countenance and,
as the stern truth is forced upon her. hor-
ror, indignation ml sorrow overcome her,
and she falls back almost fainting. She
rises, confronts her husband with the evi-

dence of Ins guilt, aud learns from his own
tell tale face the truth. 1 he curtain falls
and the audience has time to realize that
Miss Ada D)as is a truly bri'ilant actress.

Mr. J. K Whitinir gave a capital Imper
sonation of "Jim," ami the death scene in
the last act was a magnificent piece of
work. Mr. W. J. Ferguson played Captain
Kedwood In a brilliant manner. He was iu
fact one of the Mars of tlie performance.
The company Is a collection of artists, and
there 1 scarcely a w eek point iu the caste.
It Is without doubt one of tho strongest

companies ever seen iirSpring-fiel- d,

and tlie performance was thoroughly
satisfying.

HALVs "LTSIIIE tlOVTX.!'
Tlie Thanksgiv ing attraction at the Grand

will be that roaring skit, "Upside Down."
given by the Dai)s, who, by the way, are
great favorites in Springfield. Tlie piece
has created a fine Impression wherever It
has been produced, as the following from
the Providence Despatch will show:

'A very large audit neu witnessed the
production of 'Upside Down' by the Daly
company at the Prov idence opera house
last evening. Like ' aeation,' In which
the Daly company made such a success last
season, 'Upside Down' is of very light tex-

ture, with not the faintest "upicioiiof plot
uut who looks for a plot nunaila)s In a
vaudeville? Certainly no one who has any
acquaintance w ith the stage and its litera-
ture. The chief and the only object
of pieces of this character is to pro-
vide a light uand pleasing entertain-
ment, and when that object is successfully
attained the work of both author and actor
passes lw oiul tho pale of cnt'cistii. 'Up-
side Down' Is the joint production of Mr.
Thomas A. Daly and Mr. John J. McXaily,
ot tlie Boston Ilenihl, and it is much above
the average of pla)s of its class. First of
all, it is clean; the fun, sometimes fast in-

deed. Is ahvajs wliulesome, while much of
Its dialogue is crisp and sparkling. There
are several instances of striking originality
and the piece moves witn a refreshing snap
and spirit The company is an excellent
one, aud the members seem to have a pecu-
liar fitness for the adequate representation
of the characters assigned them "

Reserved seats can Iv secured at Harris's.
"IIIBMVltlC TU.IsVI VS.

On Saturday night, at the Grand, the
great spectacular production, "Th Magic
Talisman,"-wil- l bo produced, A car load
of special scenery and new and wouderful
mechanical coutrivances w ill be
in tlie performance. The Buffalo Courier
a)sof it:

"The Grand Central was crowded last
evening. The attraction this week is 'The
Magic Talisman,' a pleasing bit of spec-
tacular pantomimic nonsense. Alfred
Miaco, as tlie clown. Is very funny, and In-

troduces several new features In his line of
white-face- d mischief and fun. Incidentally
Miss Fannie" Quishmen does a skipping-rop- e

dance, and does it well. Opportuni-
ties are also au"orded tlie Xelson Brothers
to display their skill as acrobat-- and Mr.
Fred Roberts to please the patrons of the
entertainment with his comical and topical
effusions. The Usual matinee will be given
tliis afternoon. Tlie performance is one
which will delitlit children."

imAMVTIC DOTS.
Mr. Larry Reist, manager of the Grand

opera house at Da) tou, will be here this
evening.

Mr. Robert L. Queisser, who Is to be mar
ried tomorrow-- at noon, has long been the
Springheld corresoiideni of the Xevv York"
Cllpiier. "Bob Is nno of the finest and
his dramatic friends and they are legion
wish him a!! the joy Iu life.

Mr. Qus Moulton. business manager of
tlie Hanlon's "Le ovage En Suisse' com-
pany, which is to bo at the Grand on
Wedmtsda) ami Thursday evenings. Xo--
vember 30th and December 1st. is In tlie
city. Ile is one of tlie most geula! gentle-
men In the profession.

Mr. W. J. Fergiisou, w ho p!a)s the detec-
tive in "Jim, the Penman," is one of the
three surviving members of the company

hich was playing at the old National the-
ater. In Washington, tlie night that Presi-
dent Lincoln was assassinated. Mr. Fereu-so- u

will also be remembered as the star in
"A Friendly Tip."

WEDDING BELLS.

of Dr. lliinoiiilMntlMtsa Itnthnell
Kienlnc

Last evening, at the residence of General
and Mr. A. S. Buslmell, Xo 3S4 east High
street, was the time and place of tlie mar-

riage of their beautiful and accomplished
daughter, Harriet, to Dr. Henry C.

The beautiful Episcopal ceremony was
performed by tlie Rev. Dr. Steele, the new
rrctor of Christ church, this city, in the
presence of the relativ es of the contracting
partiesjind jtfewjntiwale friemls.
"Tlie house was beautifully and elaborate-

ly decorated w ith choice tlojvtrs, and at one
end of the jjarlor u a sjffptto of roses and
green leaves incjiwl-vit- a fence and
double gates utiie same. The bride was
beautlfully-atlire- tl iu adress of white cord-
ed slUra'nd diamond omaujents, and Was a
jiicturuof radiant, wonianl)""btam'y.

The onl) attendants wereMr. John Bush-nel- l.

brother of the bride, and Mr. George
Foos, wlwt.t ttrlrn"! Ilw room" ami
opened the gates for tlie rector to pass In,
who was followed b) the happy pair, ail
marching to the strains of the wedding
march, performed by Vv ood s orchestra.

The following from out of town
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Put
nam, of Marietta, pireuts of the groom;
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. II. Morgan. Miss Helen
Morgan, Messrs. Asa I. and John 1) Mor-
gan and W. II. Stewart, of Cincinnati;
Mrs. Hamuli Ha) ford, of Olierlin, and Mr.
Daniel E. Bushtiell, of Columbus.

Tlie presents were numerous and costly,
and testified to the warm esteem In which
they are held b) their many, friends.

the east and after a short stay mere uiey
wlll pay a visit to the groom's old home at
Marietta, returning home about December
1. They will remain at the Arcade hotel
this winter and in the spring they will
move into their own home on east High
street, which was presented to the bride bv
her narrnts.

The congratulations and blessings of a
host of friends went with them, and will
follow them through life.

ANTI-THEF- T ORGANIZATION.

Oity Council Appealed to Depredations
Along the Railroads to be

Stopped.

Other ISusiness Triinsartril of h Kntitlae
Chararter Ordinances, Itcsolu-tlo- u

nnl a '.urge Mu-
nicipal t'rliitl.

Council met Tuesday evening m regular
session. with President Thomas iu tlie chair,
and all members present evcept .Messrs.
Blee and Michael.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read, and. at their conclusion, Mr. Dicns
asked why It was that no account was made
of tlie StO set aside for a street and alley
crossing, ordered on his motion. He stated
tlie motion for the eroding as originally
made had been amended and accepted by
the mover. The president called on the
members for information on tlie subject
and nearly all stated that they had veted
for the motion under the understanding
given above. The clerk was accordingly
ordered to amend the minutes. Some
of the members, and particularly Mr.Dlcus,
evinced a little waimth on thesubjeci.butit
finally quieted down.

By the clerk Tim following communica-
tion from tho water works trustees, ad-
dressed to the city council :

At a meeting of the trustees of the water
works held this day, it was resolved that
Kenton street from East street to Catholic
school be added to the Il- -t of extensions
recommended to be made, and a three-inc- h

iron pipe be ordered la d as soon as prac-
ticable. Referred to the water works com-
mitter.

By Mr. Burnett A petition froraMavor
O. S. Kelly, for the city. O. V. Kellv. A.
Singer, Joseph Chainpane and David West,
owners of s of the ground includ
ed in me square bounded bv- - HlZh.
and Washington streets and Market square,
asking to have the square blocked against
the ere.tion of wooileu buildings over ten
feet high. Referred to the commlttea on
public buildings.

llyMr. rned A communication from
Charles A. Cregar. supervising architect of
the government building, asklnir Dermis- -
sion to be allowed to tip sew er for drain-
age of the new goverment building ou east
High street Dear bprlug. Referred to
sewer committee.

By Mr. Fried petition sinned bv Cham
pion Machine company and thirty-ou- e oth
ers, as follows:
To the Uonorable City Coimcl!:

We. tlie undersigned airenLs and shlnners
of the various railroads entering tlie city of
Springfield, would respectfully call the at
tention ot )onr Honorable boJy to thes)s-temat- ic

stealinir going on in the yards and
along the tracks of these roads, within the
limits of the city. This stealing is not con--
nnea to any one class of freight or to tlie
yards and tracks of any one road, but em--
Braces an classes of freitr it Inrludlnir lum
ber. Iron, coal, fruit, vegetibies. etc.. both
iu open aud box-car- esp-cla!-ly such as
may be found upon the ground near such
cars. Th aggregate amount of such petty
aieaiing is astonnningly large.

It is not eonnned to children, but Is car-
ried ou even by men ami women. Espe-
cially is this so In regard to coal some ears
fallnii short as much as two tons per car
lumuer, iniiu anil vegetables. Your peti-
tioners know no statute or ordi-
nance adequate to remedy this
evil. The railroad yards and
tracks are considered public highways by
the people and are In consequence contin-
ually filled with persons hiving no business
or right therein, making iiossilde such
depredations. We have no complaints to
make against the police force, feeling that
it is doing all that with its present size. It
is capable of doing. Tho freight yards and
tracks are private property and as such
should be protected from the depredations
ana troiu me use by the public except such
part tnereot as nny have busi
ness therein. The railroad rompanies
are in nraity accord with the snippers, as
the public use of the )ard and tracks is
also a great loss and iticouv einence to them,
resulting from tha stealing of iron and coal
and the plundering and malicious abuse of
freight and pasenger cars and other rail-
road property.

In view of these facts )our petitioners
pray)our honorable body to Instruct the
city solicitor to prepare an ordinance which
shall, as far as possible, remedy this evil.
In the judgment of ) our petitioners such an
ordinance should prohibit the presence in
tlie yards or upon the tracks of any of the
railroads within the limits of the city, of
all persons whose business does not require
them to be there. The )ards and tracks
are private property of Hm companies and
should be accorded like protection as other
private property. Signed
Champion .MachlneCo.Wardar.Iiushcell Jt
Champion liar and c'lessner Co.

hnirel'o itinmas Uean. Aeeot.
Champion Malleable J. It UrkkA-Bro- .

Iran Co. II r hunk A Co.
WhtteleT.Fassleri Moores X .on

Kelly. J V Ilavusnl.l Co.
otei and J A Todd. Agent,

Iron Co, VV. C luw ney t Son.
James I.eiTr 1 . Co r. I. .11151 A to.
J. VV Baokwalte riCo. Majt. Foos A Co.
D. II Kiictlf. ".cent UD.rinr llrill Co.

O.S.anJ I. B. Jt V. SprtngllM Engine
aoa mresneri-o- .

The petition was referred.
Pay ordinances were passed, allowingtlie

following claims:
John Woods, cleaning Tinlt at patrol

nonw... . .... j i ro
S. A. Todd. reordinir lease yJ
Champion Coat and Ice Co. ice. . 3 to
n it. union, cleaning at hospital to 11
Armstrong Pros, rnvn liol;s, etc W is
Kal'banki. Morris i Co, repairing city

scales.. . 1C TO

O.J Alejander, .. 3 ,10

B. F. Funk 'o.sotp 6 50
lieorge A. Hentzel, supplies tor Are de- -

partn.ent. .. ,, . 6 75

By Mr. McKenna. water works commit-
tee Report that the committee had inves-
tigated the suggestion of the water works
trustees relative to the extension of water
mains, and believes that the extensions
should be made, and submitted a resolution
authorizing the trustees to do the work aud
purchase the necessary materia!

An ordinance to vacate an alley, as peti
tloned for by A. S. Bushnell, Charles M.
Clark and S. A. Bowman, in William and
(!. S. Foos's addition, was read the first
time.

An ordinance, blocking tlie square men-
tioned above, was read tlie first time, and,
pn motion of Mr. Burnett, the rules were
suspended and the ordinance put on its
second and final rending and passed.

ItESOI.lTIOs.
By Mr. Burnett For a modem crossing

across Center, on south side of Liberty, and
setting aside S." for same. Adopted.

By same Granting to superintendent of
construction of tlie government building
permission to erect a fence around said
building, at High and Spring streets, ten
feet from the curb, tor the protection of ie- -

slestrians during the construction of the
building. Passed.

By Sir. Funk Asking the water works
trustees to extend the watermalns on Clark
street, between Center and Factory. Re-

ferred to water works committee.
By Mr. Hoppes For construction of a

covered gutter across west High street, on
the west side of Shatter, and setting aside
S130. Referred to the city improvements
committee.

By Mr. Fried Requiring owners or
agents of the property on west side of
Limestone street, between the Grand opera
house and the C. C. C. fc 1. railroad to re- -
jayand repair sidewalks within twenty
davs. Amended. Passed.

By Mr. Xetts Ordering tlie chief of po-

lice to enforce tlie old ordinal ee against
obstructing sidewalks ond streets, and
against parties who for a year have ob- -

structed south Jackson street, between
Main and High, and to enforce same at
once. Passed,

Adjourned.

Calendar's photograph gallery will be
pen Thanksgiving.

IN.HIS PRIME.

Death or Frank c. tfovile, r.. Thl.
Mornlnic From Tpliolit ltrr.

It was as though a pall had etth 1 upon
the city today when thedreaded but not un-

expected announcement cameof thodeath of
Frank C. Goode. esq., of typhoid fever, al
his residence on east X'orth street For
weeks past his life has been hanging in a
balance.but the crisis came and was
with apparent safety. Yesterday,
however, he sustained a violent re-

lapse, in tho form of a nervous
chill and it was felt at the time that Iiis re-

cover) was made impossible. A consum-
mation of this fear occurred In his death at
a little afttr 11 o'clock this forenoon.

The death oC Frank C. Goode Is a uni-
versal bereavement Young, brilliant, tal
ented, full of life, vigor, and the hope of a
career, it is a blow that he should be cut
down in tlie prime of Ids life and
the fruition of his strength and manhood.

He was the only son of our honored fel
Hon. James S. Goode. who for

years occupied the common pleas bench of
this county, and whose life was
wrapped up in the man who now lies ilea ,
He was born in this city in Septembtr,
18M, and was a little over 31 ) ears old.
Six )ear ago he was married to
Miss Jennie McKnight, a daughter of Dr.
MeKnight of Mar) land, a former pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, this cit).
One child, a beautiful litt'e daughter,
survives him to add her sorrow to that of
his bereaved wife.
OTha deceased was aynungraanof brilliant
talents and legal and judicial attainments,
which promised to make him eminent, or
at least the peer of his father. Ho was a
graduate of Yale, and was admitted to the
bar in 1ST.1.

He was one of the brightest members of
the Springfield bar, and noted for his
geniaity. bright mentality and of a klndlv
disposition. It is likely that he died with-
out an enemy.

The funeral will occur Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, from the residence ef Judge
James S. Goode, east High street Inter
ment private.

A meeting of the members of the bar of
Clark county will be held at the court hou-- e

tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock to take ap-

propriate action upon the death of Frank
C. Goode, esq.

SPECIAL
There will be a special communication of

Antiiony lodge, Xo. 453. F. A A. M.. held
this evening to take action on the death ot
Brother Frank C. Goo te. By order or W.
M. J. B. Cuxoermax. Sec

THE THANKSGIVING BAZAR.

Snrcea-ifa- l Entertitlmneut at th s.ronil
Fretbyterlan Church Yesterday anil

L.-- lht.
The reception and sale of fancy articles

at tlie Second Presbyterian church yestei-da- y

afternoon and evening was a success
from every standpoint. It is a little way
the ladies of the church have. The lecture
room was divided into handsomely deco-

rated booths, curtained off with rich jor-tier-

or dainty lace. In these were sold
fruit bon-bon- s ami other dainties. There
was a largo sale of fancy articles, patticu-ularl- y

during the afternoon, and by
evening the large and striknic
assortment had suffered pronounced
depletion. Another booth was devoted ).i
the sale of literary salad. Accompany
each plate of thu piquant compound was a
poetical or prose quotation, of which the
eater was compelled to guess the author-
ship or pay double. Tills department vv as
but poorly patronized, notwithstanding that
the salad was admirable ami th attendants
charming. People were timorous about
confusing quotations from Byron wiih
Rider Haggard and the Bible with "The
Duchess."

In another booth Miss Riuehart
conducted a "silhouette" gallery, and
did a drawing and taking busi
ness. The head of the victim was
thrown in strong shadow on a sheet of pa-

lter, the outline drawn with a pencil and
thru reduced to cabinet size in the shape ot
a black silhouette. Miss Rinehart is par
ticularly clever at making them, and the
gallery was a source of innocent merri-
ment

Tho "art gallen"was located on the
second floor, and w as In charge of Mrs. ocar
T. Martin. It was, of course, a burlesque,
and the hits were vet)', very bright, while
some of them showed positive genius. The
artists' names, which were placed opposite
tho "works" on the catalogue, eighty-on- o

in all, were very appropriate. For Instance,
there were:

1. Sktpper'a Home Tempest
2 VV halers Uae of the Old )lasers
3 that Makes the BatteriW. -- Cook
4. The Can Can Tinner

nun lea Kentucky l

tl. The Long Hull. Baker
. H Mi ara arrr
9. Darkness ttiat maybe Kelt Blnek
9. Hlack ?ea ana Plain Bevunil Caruenter

10 Woman Ho.xl I Wool
11. Homefor' Ittle Wanderers II. t
li Tbe Kose of Castll- - Wash Clean
13. A Slmp'e Lay C lllcken

"Skipper's Home." was a piece of ques-
tionable chee-- ; "Whalers," by "One of the
Old Masters." a buncli of nsls, "drub that
Makes the Butterfly." a batter-cak- " The
Can Can." nothlne two
cans tied tozether; "tligh Tea," was a "T"
huuir high on the wall; "The Lone ItoH"
consisted of an exaireerateil loaf of Vienna
bread; "AH Aboard" was all a bard;
"Darkness that May be Felt." was a blact
"darby" hat: "Black Sea and Plain

was a dark paper letter "C," with a
plane be ond: "Home for Little Wander-
ers," sad to relate was an old hat; "The
Ilose of Castile" was not a hiuslity Cas-tllli-

beauty, but two rows of Castile soap;
"A Simple Lay" was a solo epc

A dainty supper was served in the par-
lors above, and it must be calmly and dis-
passionately said that it embraced all the
delicacies of the season. The affair
throughout was- - very profitable to the
church.

THE LUCKIEST MAN IN TOWN.

Colonel E. 9f. Mting-er- , of the Areatte,
Breaks the ItccoriJ at Tarkej Ratfllnc
Colonel E-- M. Munge r. proprietor of the

Arcade hotel. Is the luckiest man in town.
If he should happen to fall into a river he
wouldn't itet wet, and if he went clear to
the bottom he would come up with a hand-
ful of diamonds.

Last eventn-- t he attended all the turkey
raffles that he could hear of in the city, and
his marvelously good fortune never de-

serted him. First he went to the West-
ern enstine house to take In the annual
Thanksgiving raffle there. Before he
left he had won seven fine s,

and they cost him only 31.20.
Before going home he visited several other
raffles, and by 10 o'clock he had won ten
moreturkejs. Theseventeen turkeyswhich
he won cost him Just 17- - cents apiece, and
they were all fine birds, too.

About half-pa- seven o'clock this morn-in- s

the turkeys were delivered at the Ar-
cade, each with a red ribbon tied around
its neck." and as the line of co'ore-- b
hied Into the office with the gobblers, tliey
created a decided commotion.

The Colonel sas he will try ills luck
again this eveninp.

Private (Serin lu Lcuoni.
Trof August Mammes, of the Springfield

High school, has consented, in deference to
expressed wishes of a number of young

jien. to laice a private class in tierman,
Parties desiring to enter the class may com
municate witn frotessor itammess through
the pos toBice.

Thanksgiving.
Just received earrers' and table knives.

Heaiy C Wiseman, Fisher block. .

BARCAINS
TOR FBIDAT.

Ttreutr-flT- e pieces ill-w- el

viitms-s- , 36 to 40 B. la wf.ti,"ly We, former priee, 60e aai
0UC

Silk Plushes, all
onlyJl per yard, former prke,

Feather JTarabout Trimmia.inches wide, only 12 l-- 8e mryard, former price, 50e per j.
Black Faille Franeaiue Silk atl.a.. worth $1.50; at $L3,worth $1.75.

Thne who coma pirl-- r will
the choice.

MURPHY&BRO.
AND 50 LHEST05EST.

31 A.XO 86 SOOTH LIXESTOXX.

BARGAIN DAY
As announced last week we

intend to make every Friday
a Special Bargain Day.

Without unnecessary com-
ment we respectfully subjoia
a list for Friday, Nov. 25.

We quote the exact regular
price of each article, and n
one can buy the 94
h?n that price, except M

Friday, November 25th.
One case fine Dress Ging-

ham, regular price ioc-an- d

i2c, Friday,8c.
One case fast-colore- d Bloc

Calico, regular price, 5c, Fri-
day, 3C.

Six pieces 84-in- ch all-wo- ol

Skirting, regular price, $1.15,
Friday, $1.00.

Six pieces 50-in- ch all-wo- ol

Plaid Flannel, regular price, ' Mi
25c, hnday, 21c.

AH sizes Men's Scarlet
Shirts and Drawers, regular
price, gi, Friday, 75c

Ladies fancy Cotton Hose,
regular price, 25c to 45c, Fri-
day, 12 4i

Men's narrow-plaited-boso- m J&x
Shirts, regular price, 50c, Fri5rg
day, 4UC. ,

A lot of Dress Buttons, reg-
ular price, 25c,Friday, IOC do.

Our store will beclete-- i all
day on Thanksgiving Day.

Respectfully,

o
m
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THE O.UICK ASD Sin
ROAD TO WEALTH

IS TO SEXD X05ET TO

ft. M. CROTHERS 4 C0MP7,

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
9 X0RTH MAIS ST, LOS ASGKLKS. CAL.

Special Attention given to Inveetaoata laLand for Eastern People.

Dr. Levitt E. Custer,
DENTIST.

Preservation o(aa-a-a- l teetk in lataata.Droved aelkotla. Strietto laa.ela-- a tnZ
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